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jfie  ¿/¿mostpower-value
Pure throughout, dependable always, Red 

Crown gasoline gives the utmost power-val
ue. It is made to meet the requirements of 
your engine.

"Red Crown" in all-refinery gasoline with the full 
and continuous chain of boiling points neceaaary for 
resdy starting, quick and amooth acceleration, 
steady, dependable power and long mileage. Look 
for the "Red Crown. sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CalUctaU)

**J¿Ao Gaso/íne o/'Q ua//¿y

T. Q S il (Iteli, Special Agt., Standard Oil Co., Cottage Orove, Ore.

Public Sale
Cattle, Horses, Feed 

and M ach inery

Curtin, Ore., SaL, May 29
Commencing st 9:.'i0 o ’clock Twelve miles south of Cottage
drove, one-quarter mile north of Curtin on Pacific Highway.

LIVE STOCK 5 cows with calves by side; 1 eow to freshen, 
(all tulicrcular tested). J horses I saddle mare, I work 
horse and 1 unbroken filly.

M ACHINERY— 2 gasoline engines, one is 1 ^-horsepower and 
one N-horsepower; 2 saw millet mandrels, shafting, bear
ings, pop valve, steam gauge; 2 reversible sulky plows, 
••ay baler, mower, old binder, 1 lliulson five-passenger car, 
I steam wood bucker, 2 cream separators, 1 log wugoii, 
1 sot of wagon wheels.

FEED— I tons of loose liny.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS— nml othef things too numerous to 
mention.

Everybody Welcome— Free Lunch at Noon
Terms All sums under $2f» cash; above this amount six
months time on ImukaMc note hearing H per cent interest.

Walter Skidmore, Owner
COL. J. J. HARBAUOH, Auct. OLIVER VEATCH, Clerk

99“ The Great Thing About Real Tobacco
says the Good Judge

f  is that It tastes so good, 
and a little chew lasts so 
much longer than the 
old kind. *

( t
The good, rich tobacco 
taste stays right with 
th is class of tobacco.
That’s why it costs you 
less to chew It.

Any man who uses the f  /, 7
Real Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

R IG H T CUT Is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

\A r , i n - B ru to n  C o m a a n y ,  1107 B ro a d w a y ,  New  Y o rk .C i ty
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WATCH YOUR LABKL—IT WILL PAY YOU

WORK BE5IHS TO END 
Fi;! 'IT CONGESTION

Committees Formed at Im
portant Points to Keep 

Cars Moving.

Washington. Attack on the freight 
coiiK'siion which hs« threatened to 
paralyse the nntlonul arteries or trans- 

' pollution will be roneentruled linme- 
(ttutely at a score of Junction points, 
ope rat In« official» of the American 
Railway aaaoclatloii were Instructed.

Formation of committees at *;ach of 
30 "Kiiteways'' was ordered, the duties 
of which will be to dla cars out of the 
niuMM and see that they are forwarded 
espodltlously.

These Instructions were supplement
al to the urtlon o f the Interstate com
merce coin mission covering drastic re
routing and equipment pooling, which 
were designed to deal with the conges
tion as it whole.

The car committee began work Moo- 
day at the followlnk cities

Omnhi, Seattle, llulttmore, Cincin
nati, Youngstown, O . Minneapolis, 8t. 
Paul, Norfolk. New York, St. Lout*, 
lioston. Denver, Philadelphia, Buffalo, 
Portland. Or . Peoria, Birmingham. 
Kansas City, Cleveland, Detroit, Wash- 
Ink. D. C.; New Orleans. Pittsburg, 
Isiulsvllle, f.ulveston, Atlanta, San 
Fraaclaco, Dallas, Toledo and Chicago.

As a step to permanently relieve car 
shortnve, which threatens to disrupt 
transportation, the Interstate com- 
mem commlsalon has decided that 
115.000,000 of the 1300,000.000 revolv
ing fund provided by the Ksch-Cum- 
mlns law be made available quickly for 
purchase of railroad rolling stock.

PRES. CARRANZA 
IS ASSASSINATED

El Paao, Teias —Vrnustlano Carran 
(a. president of M.-xIco and htad of the 
seventy-second government that coun
try has had since 1821, wa# assassin
ated by Colonel Rodolfo Herrero and 
his soldiers at T la * alts-hango, Puebla, 
according to messages received here 
front General Alvaro Obregon. dated at 
Mexico City.

Reports given out by the revolution- 
1 lets said Carranza was assassinated by 
his own men Herrero was described 
te an ax-fodcral officer 

Carranza, accompanied by hla mints 
tors and a heavy force of troops, fled 
from Mexico City May 6 He took with 
hint an Immense amount of gold and 
«liver money and bullion, a considera
ble quantity of which was retaken by 
the revolutionary troops under General 
flanrhex after the battle at San Marcos 
an the Vera Crux-Mexlco City railway 

The Carranza party were deep In the 
Sierra Madre mountains when the at
tack was made and were ovldcntly at
tempting to reach the oast coast.

SENATE PASSES MARINE BILL

Measure for 8hlp Policy Is Sent to 
Conference.

Washington.—The senate, without a 
record vote, passed the house merchant 
marine hill providing for a permanent 
merchant marine policy.

The measure then was sent to con
ference.

The hill provides for the sale of 
government-owned ships to American 
oltlxens or corporations as soon as ad
visable and pending such sale for the 
operation either by the government 
or under lease A permanent hoard 
of seven members will he named by 
Hie president, comprising two each 
from the Pacific and Atlantic coasts, 
one each from the gulf and great 
lakes, amd the seventh from the In- 
tarior.

Bryan Agalnat Armenian Mandate.
Washington —William J Bryan took 

flat Issue with President Wilson on 
the question of an American mandate 
ovor Armenia, declaring In a state
ment that “any mandate Is Impossi
ble."

Huerta le New Chief of Mexico.
Mexico City.—Adolfo de la Huerta. 

fovernor of thè state of Sonora, who 
was eleetod provlslonal president of 
Mexico by the Mexlcan congress, wtll 
tabe thè oath of office Juno 1.

Csntus Report Qlvee Portland 238 288
Washington. — The population of 

Portland, Or., according to the 1920 
census. Is 258,288. It was announced 
here. This Is an Increase of 51,074, or 
24 6 per cent

Canadian Treaty on Sockeye 8lgned.
Washington. — The treaty between 

the Untied States and Canada with 
reference to tho sockeye salmon flsh- 
srlne has been signed, the state de
partment announced.

Wheat Crop of OOOjOOO.OOO Bushels.
Washington.—A winter wheat crop 

of approximately 500,000,000 bushels 
wan the forecast by the /United State» 
Cnumber of Commerce. ,

CITATION

In tin. ('minty t'ourt of the Htat« of 
Oregon for the County of Ijine.

In the matter o f the ««.late of John 
Cooley, ileernsed.

Alex Conley, John T. Hnmll, William 
Henry Hniall, Sumy C McCoy, Robert 
C Hnmll, George Alex Mrmill, W. C. 
Cooley Currie Irvine, Kttic Wright, 
Mrs. K ittie Hailey, Janies It Cooley, 
and the heirs of it deceased daughter 
of said John C. Cooley, being four 
children, Byron Thompson, Velma 
Drinknrd, f > *i s Drinknrd and Dale 
Drinknrd, Greeting:

In the name of the Htnto of Oregon, 
you are hereby cited uml required to 
appear in the County Court of the 
Htat« of Oregon, for the County of 
Lane, at the Court Boom thereof, at 
Eugene, in the County of Lane, on 
Saturday the 5th day of June, 1920, 
at II o ’clock in the forenoon of that 
day, then and there to show enuse, if 
any you have, why J. I*. Currin, admin
istrator of the above entitled estate 
shpuld not be ordered to sn|| the real 
estate of said deceased at private sale 
or at public sale us the court may or
der, said real estate being described 
as follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
the Henry Hnmll D. L. C. No. 57, run 
thence north 737.22 feet to the south 
west corner of the William Hhield and 
wife I). L. C. No. 5fl thence east 472 
feet, t hence south 737.22 feet anil 
thence west 472 feet to the point of 
beginning containing 8 acres of land 
more or less, uII being in section 33, 
Tp. 20, H. K. 3 west, in fjine County, 
Htnte oi Oregon.

Also the south half of the southwest 
quarter, s.-etion 3 Tp. 21 H it. 3 west, 
in Lane County, Oregon, and the north 
half of the northwest quarter and the 
soutbtt<-t quarter of the northwest 
quarter anil the northwest quarter of 
the northinst quarter, of section 10, 
Tp. 21, H, R. 3 west, all in Lane Coun
ty, Oregon.

Also beginning at a point in the 
northeast quarter of section four, Tp. 
21, 8. K. 3 west, said point being 18.31 
chains west and 4.25 chains south of 
the northeast corner of the Wm. Cur
rin D. L. C. No. 44 thence running 
north 17.73 chums to the northenst 
corner, thence west 30.54 chains to the 
east boundary o f County Road and the 
northwest corner, thence south follow
ing east boundary of said County Road 
17.73 chains to southwest corner, 
thence east 30.54 chains to the point 
of beginning, containing 54.14 acres 
more or less, situated in Wm. Currin 
and George Cooley D. L. C. in Tp. 21, 
8. B. 3 west, in lame County, Oregon, 
for the purposes therein set forth.

Witness, the Hon. H. L. Bown, 
Judge of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the County of 
Ijtne, and the Heal of said Court here
to affixed, this 4th day of May, 
1920.

(Heal)
Attest: R. H. BRYSON, Clerk, 

m7-j4 By R. E. Jackson, Deputy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of 
Stephen Chester Bnuta, decer -ed.

N(#iee is hereby given t^at Andrew 
Brund has been, by the County Court 
of the State of Oregon, in and for 
Lane County, appointed administrator 
of the estate of Stephen Cher “»r Bnn- 
ta, deceased, and that all perr ns hav
ing claims against the estat * of said 
deceased are notified to present the 
same, duly verified as th • law requi.es, 
to said administrator* in the City of 
Cottage Orove, ljino County, Oregon, 
within six months from this the 30th 
day of April, 1920.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1920.
ANDREW BRI N’ D, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Stephen Chester Bnnta, deceased. 

H. J. Shinn, Atty. for estate. a30-m28

Eugene Theater
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, ONLY

The Premier Presentation in Oregon of the Biggest 
and Most Costly Attraction Ever Sent on Tour in the History 

of Theaters in America

Messrs. Lee and J J Shubert Present

THE NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN 
STUPENDOUS REVUE

The most gorgeous, gigantic, colorful, magnificent, enthrall
ing, fascinating anti superb spectacle ever presented in Eu
gene. Alluring, enticing, beautiful beyond nil compare.

1200 COSTUMES AND 125 OF THE 
WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 

200 SINGERS, DANCERS AND 
COMEDIANS

ijKhMS

V t?

15 COLOSSAL SCENES 
THE RIVAL IN SPLENDOR OF AN 

ORIENTAL PAGEANT
AN ALL STAR CAST INCLUDING

WILLIE AND EUGENE HOWARD
Kov Cummings, Will Philbrick, John Burke, Edward Basse, 

Edward Cutler, Victor Bozart, Jack Hall, Frank Hall, 
Florence Cummings, Helen Carrington,

Leeta Corder, Emily Miles, Alexandria Dagmar, Dorsha, 
Billie Shaw, Peggy Brown, Mary B »oth, Suarez

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon. 
April 24. 1920.

Notice is hereby given that LeRoy 
Hebert, of Onkridge, Oregon, who, on 
Mav 29. 1915, made homestead entry 
serial No. 010150, for SE>, of N K 1,, 
section 22, township 21, 8.. range 3 E., 
Willamette meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make final three-year 
proof, to establish claim to the laud 
above rescribed, before E. O. Immel, 
U. S. Commissioner', at Eugene, Ore
gon, on the 7th day of June, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: R. M. 
Holt, of Oakridge, Oregon; J. E. Rob 
erts, of Onkiidec, Oregon; W. G. Unm
oor, of Onkriilgo, Oregon; V. T. He
bert. of Oakridge, Oregon.

\V. H. CANON,
a30 m2S Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
I .and Office at Bosebnrg, Oregon. 
April 24, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that James 
E. Roberts o f Oakridge, Oregon, who, 
on September 30, 1915, made home
stead entry No. 010375, for SV» of N 
W Vi of NWVi. S\V V, of N W '.,, section 
23, township 21 S., rnnge 3 E., Willam
ette meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final three year proof 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before E. O. Immel, U. S. 
Commissioner, at Eugene. Oregon, on 
the St h day of June, J 920, #

Claimant names as witnesses:William 
Flock, of Oakridge. Oregon; Randolph 
Holt, of Oakridge, Oregon; Charles M. 
House, of Oakridge, Oregon; Churles 
E. Clark, of Oakridge, Oregon.

W. H„ CANON,
n30-m28 Register.

NOTICE OF F IN AL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given thnt the un ! 
dersigned executrix of the estate of j 
Janies G. Robbins, deeensod. and Jane 
Robbins, deceased, has filed in the 
County Court of Lane County, Ore
gon, her final account as executrix of 
said estate and thnt Saturday, the 5th 
day of Jane, 1920, at the hour of 10:00 
o ’clock In tho forenoon of said day, in 
the Court Room of said Court, at the 
Court House in Eugene, I-nne County, 
Oregon, has been fixed as the time 
and plnee for hearing of any ob 
jeetions to said report and settlement 
thereof.

FLORENCE A. W HIP PS, 
Executrix.

J. M. Devers, Attorney. m7-jn4

There’s hardly anything a Sentinel 
wnntnd won’t do, but if one doesn’t 
do it, try two. •••

^4 F

Woodson’s Fordson Service
Service is the motg abuse«! word in the English tongue 

today.
Proclaimed glibly by thousands without thought or obli

gation, the real meaning of Service is little known by many 
and the actual rendering of Service finds still fewer disciples.

With the Fordson Tractor, real Service is offered in the 
tractor field of the highest order. As the Ford automobile 
has built its monument on the cornerstone of Service, so the 
tractor, a new product of the genius of Mr. Ford, is building 
— not for a few days or years— but for all time.

The tractor itself is made as durable, dependable, efficient 
and economical as the best engineering skill, the finest ma
terials and workmanship can make it. That is the Factory 
SERVICE.

Wherever a Fordson tractor is sold, there you will find 
parts and mechanical aid as quickly and as easily available as 
the kerosene you put into your tank. That is the Dealer s 
SERVICE.

To own a Fordson is to own a tractor that will SERVE 
you every working day in the year.

WOODSON S, THE LOQAL FORDSON AGENTS, HAVE  
BUILT THEIR BUSINESS ON THE IDEA OF SERVICE. 
WHEN YOU THINK OF SERVICE, YOU NATURALLY  
THINK OF WOODSON S AND THE FORDSON.

■</

DISTRIBUTORS

A N D  G. M . C. T R U C K S
GENERAL REPAIR WORK— WORK GUARANTEED  
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, TIRES AND TUBES 
CARS FOR HIRE— D AY AND NIGHT SERVICE

S I X T H
Wertz à Perini, Props. Phone 43

G A R A G E
Sixth and Washington

»


